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* •’urningr la te r each night as exam  w eek ap-
proaches. The study throughout the sem ester and for the h ighest g rad e  pos-
sit)lc 3/rc forcing  scholars into last m inute activity.

McFarland Talks 
To Alumni Group 
At Louisburg

Louisburg College held its 175th 
Anniversary celebration last week. 
Noted national and state speakers 
participated in the program . From 
the national level presidential as
sistant Brooks Hays lashed out 
at “right wing extrem ist” , and 
on the state level Dr. Daniel Mc
Farland of Atlantic CSiristian Col
lege gave a panoram ic review of 
the College and i t ’s history. Char
tered two years before the Uni
versity of North Carolina by the 
General Assembly a t Fayetteville 
on January 6th, 1787, the college 
opened its doors as Franklin 
end charter in 1802.

Turbulent tim es in state politics 
had prevented the Academy from 
getting its initial application for 
charter of 1786 acted on until 1787.

Dr. M cFarland highlighted the 
exciting events in North Carolina 
hisotory during the epoch of 1780- 
1800. It was a t this tim e that cer
tain western counties separated 
from North Carolina to form the 
state of Tennessee. Not until Gov
ernor Jam es Turner of Warren- 
ton took office in  the 1800s did 
the state legislature pause to give 
serious thought and action to state 
education.

Religion M ajors 
Select O fficers

The weekly m eeting of the Chris
tian Service Workshop m et on 
Wednesday, Jan u ary  10, in the Rec 
room of H arper HaU a t 3 p.m. 
The officers for the coming semes
ter were elected. Dr. W i l l i a m  
Tucker, advisor to  this group, 
made the closing rem arks.

On January  3, the Christian 
Workshop had a guest sipeaker, 
Mr. C. L. P arks. Mr. Parks, who 
is now working in  Goldsboro, gave 
a talk on the negro work in the 
churches of North Carolina.

Junior Unit Authorized 
By Recent IFC Action

The Interfraternity Council has 
authorized the formation of a Juni
or IFC which will consist of pledg
es from each Fraternity and Soro
rity on campus. The purpose of 
the junior council wiU be to in
form pledges of action taken by 
the IFC and give pledges more 
voice in the Senior Council.

Advisor to the Junior Council, 
Billy Batchelor, IFC representa
tive, said that it is hoped that 
through this council the IFC wil 
be able to improve the spring and 
fall rushes, gain hints on how to 
strengthen and further deevlope 
pledge scholarship, and acvance 
the pledge program in general.

Representatievs to the Junior 
IFC consist of the president of the 
pledge class and another chosen 
pledge.

Although the Junior Council will

have no vote in the IFC, it can 
passed to the IFC through the ad- 
vsor.

Officers are to be elected dur
ing this week for the Junior Coun
cil. A constitutional committee is 
also to be appointed, with Jim 
my Silyerthorn and Mr. Batchelor 
as advisors.

Representatives on the Junior 
IFC are as following: Phi Sigma 
Tau, Susie McCuUy, Susan Webb; 
Sigma Tau Chi, Susie P u g l i a -  
Sande Moore; Omega Chi, Sidney 
Jean Wilson, Lynn Mayo; Delta 
Sigma, Lucille Green, Edith Ann 
Lee; Alpha Sigma Phi, Robert 
Bonner, Joel Newton; Delta Sig
m a  Phi. Kirk Kimbro. Don Bru
baker; Sigma Phi Epsilon, Dale 
Williamson, Bucky Lee; Sigma Pi, 
Lee Glover and Doug Ouzts.

J. Kelly Adams 
Asks Additional 
Dead Week Time

The first regular meeting f o r  
1962 of the Executive Board con
vened in the classroom building on 
Monday evening Dec. 8th. After

Scepters Play 
For Midwinter 
Informal Dance

The first dance a t ACC in 1962 
will bo presented by Omega Ch 
Sorority. The dance, the Pepper
mint Lounge, will be held in the 
dining hall a t 8 p.m . on Friday, 
January  26. The Scepters, a well- 
known combo in E astern  North 
Carolina, will provide the music.

The P&ppermint Lounge will ful
fill the need for a mid-winter 
dance and wUl be one in which 
all the latest dances may be dis
played by the different couples.

In tho past years. Omega Chi 
has traditionally presented a Ring 
Dance; however, due to the chang
ing modes in dancing, it has been 
decided that the dance be casual 
dress and informal in tho introduc
tions of the engaged couples, and 
in the entertainm ent.

During the intermission the en
gaged couples will be presented, 
and given a favor from the sorori
ty. All couples who have been m ar
ried or have become engaged in 
the past year and plan to attend 
the dance, are asked to contact 
the president, Nancy Roberson, or 
one of the m em bers of the sorority.

The admission to the Pepperm int 
Lounge will be $1 per couple or 
$.75 stag.

Homecoming To Be Held February 9-10; 
Steering Committee Announces Plans

February 9-10 has been an
nounced the dates for the annual 
Homecoming event to be held at 
Atlantic Christian CoUege t h i s  
year.

The Coronation Ball, a t which 
time the Homecoming Queen of 
1962 will be crowned, is the first 
event of a full sched’ole planned 
for the students, faculty, and alum
ni of ACC. The dance will be held 
in the classroom building Friday 
night, Feb. 9, eight o’clock.

On Saturday, Feb. 10, approxi
mately 12 organizational floats, 4 
bands and the Homecoming Queen 
and her attendants will be featured 
in a parade in downtown Wilson. 
Eleven o’clock has been selected 
as the starting time for the parade, 
the first event of the day. At 
twelve-thirty P. M. the Alumni 
luncheon and business session will 
be held. Some members of ACC 
chorus will present a program of 
music for this group also. At three 
o’clock P.M. Open House wiU be 
held on the college campus. All

Young Democrats Go To Convention
t r   « T? Chairman of the SeniorThe Young D em ocratic Club of 

North Carolina installed officers 
for the coming year, last Satur- 
My, January 6, a t Statesville, N. C. 
^ e  convention began with regi
stration at the Vance Motor Hotel 
early Saturday afternoon, which 
Was the beginning of a series of 
events that was clim axed by Sam- 

L. Johnson turning over t h e  
president’s gavel to W. E . Grahm 
Jr., new president of North Caro- 
hna YDC, After this installation 
the other eleven officers of the
club were installed.

-L'uring the- installation banquet, 
speeches were m ade by Govern-

______ y*. - - T-»____
were m aae oy oovciu- 

nor Terry Sanford and B ert L. Ben- YDC.

net S.R., Chairman of the Senior 
Party.

After the banquet, a dance was 
held for party members and 
guests.

Sandra F re e m a n , ^
the Atlantic Christian YDC, R o ^  
ert Roy all, Dick Soales, and Snoo- 
ky Bailey attended the convention 
as delegates from ACC.

Robert RoyaU, ^DC
the Atlantic Christian C o llie  YDC, 
w i s  appointed College Ormnizev

campus buildings m ay be visited 
and everyone is cordially invited 
to a reception in the lobby of 
Hackney Hall. Also a t this sam e 
time. Phi Sigma Tau is sponsor
ing their Golden Anniversary Tea 
a t the home of the college presi
dent.

Sororities and Fraternities on 
campus will sponsor banquets at 
five-thirty P.M. for their m em 
bers and alumni. At present, there 
are only two of these events 
planned for the evening. Phi Sigma 
Tau Sorority and Delta Sigma Phi 
Fraternity  have planned dinners in 
a local church. The graduation 
class of 1937 wiU hold their class 
reunion a t five-thirty also.

The basketball gam e is also a 
highlighted event of the day. At
lantic Christian CoUege will be 
host to the team  of Pfieffer Col
lege. The local coUege band wiU 
present program s of music before 
the game and during half-time.

The final event of Homecoming 
1962 will be a dance in the class

room building im m ediately follow
ing the game.

hearing the minutes of the last 
meeting, Jeff Adams, president 
called for the agenda. The first 
item presented was a discussion 
and vote on a homecoming queen 
candidate to represent the Co-op 
board. It was decidcxi that since 
all constituent m em bers separate
ly sponsored a queen it would be 
im practical to have a candidate 
from the Co-op. Thus it was moved 
and carricd  tha t no homecoming 
queen be sponsored.

Editorship of the “Bulldog” was 
the second item presented; Pete 
W arren, adm inistrative representa
tive, petitioned the board to ap>- 
point two co-editors of the "Bull
dog” and begin work on s a i d  
pamphlet immediately to avoid the 
sum m er school rush. A plan for 
modernization and revam ping of 
this booklet will be financed by 
the incorporation of some college 
administration information and ad
vertisem ent in its content.

The point system problem placed 
third on the agenda: Sandra F reed 
man acknowledged severe opposi
tion to an increase of point hold
ings and or grade requirem ents for 
an excess of activity points. Hence 
the present system must bo strict
ly enforced to insure proper ad
herence to the orginal enactment. 
Club presidents will receive forms 
on which to acknowledge mem
bers, etc.

Mr. W arren announced that he 
could find no official record of 
the point system excepting its tab
ulation in the “Bulldog” . Accord
ing to Mr. W arren it is not in the 
constitution. Mickey Hayes ai>-
pealed for a certain standard of 
petitioning the board for excess 
points and Peggy Bivins questioned 
the entire purpose of the point 
system as to its original purpose. 
Hatton Hodges pointed out that 
the whole problem of excess
points was centered around the 
six m ajor offices on campus, i.e. 
Editor of the Collegiate, PresidMit 
of the Co-op., etc., and any legis
lative changes should be directed 
around these offices. Bob Stone 
called for further study and the 
discussion was then closed.

The final item  on Monday’s 
agenda was presented by J .  Kel
ly Adams who called for the crea
tion of a “dead week” prior to 
each exam week. This motion was 
accepted as effective spring se
m ester and clearly passed the
board on a m ajority vote.

Campus Christian Association 
Plans Religious Emphasis Week

MinscheVs Works 
Displayed In Rome

BiUy Minschew, 1958 graduate 
of Atlantic Christian College and 
former Wilson resident, is among 
the artists tha t wiU be featured in 
Rome’s Palazza Venezia Art Show 
which will be held in April.

Billy is a student of a rt in 
Rome, Italy, on a Fulbright Schol
arship. He received his B. S. de
gree from ACC and his M aster’s 
from the University of North Caro
lina. He has previously shown 
many of his paintings in the 
North Carolina Art Show in Ra- 
have been given to the F irs t 
Christian Church in Wilson.

One of the most anticipated 
events on campus each year Is the 
Religious Em phasis Week. T h i s  
year, RE week wUl run f r o m  
M arch 5 through 9. The speaker 
for the occasion wiU be Dr. Glenn 
C. Routt, assistant professor of 
theology a t Brite CoUege of t  h e 
Bible, Texas Christian University.

At present, the Campus Chris
tian  Association is busy making 
further plans for the week. As 
usual, there will be worship ser
vices, discussion groups, and so
cials. The week wiU also include 
one or m ore presentations of re- 
Ugious dram a.

At the request of the CCA, this 
is aU of the information to be re 
vealed a t present. However, as the 
event draw s nearer, m uch m ore

information wUl ibe m ade avail
able to the student body concera- 
Ing the speaker and events of the 
week. It Is hoped that each stu
dent wlU ibe willing to participate 
and m ake ReUgious Em phasis 
Week the high point of the campus 
reUglous year.

Library Notice
Tell your roommate;

All books must be returned 
and all fines must be paid

BEFORE EXAMS
Make Friday the 13th his lucky 
day, bring: him to the library.

Examination Schedule
Monday, January  15

8:00 - 10:00 — Freshm an Eng
lish Classes; 10:15 - 12:15 — 2:00 
TT Classes; 1:00 - 3:00 — 8:00 
Classes; 3:15 - 5:15 — 8:00 TT 
Classes.
Tuesday, January  16 

8:00 - 10:00 — G eneral Botany 
Classes; 10:15 - 12:15 — 10:00 
MWF Classes; 1:00 - 3:00 — 3:00 
TT Classes: 3:15 - 5:15 — 1:00 
MWF Classes.
Wednesday, January  17 

8:00 - 10:00 — TT Classes; 
10:15 - 12:15 — 3:00 MWF Classes; 
1:00 - 3:00 — 9:00 MWF Classes; 
3:15 - 5:15 — 2:00 MWF Classes. 
Thursday, January  18 

8:00 - 10:00 — Sophomore Eng-

Ush Classes; 10:15 - 12:15 — 1:00 
TT Classes; 1:00 - 3:00 — 2:00 
MWF Classes; 3:15 - 5:15 — 12:00 
TT Classes.
Friday, January  19 

8:00 - 10:00 — General Zoology 
Classes; 10:15 - 12:15 — 11:00 
MWF Classes; 1:00 - 3:00 — 11:00 
TT Classes; 3:15 - 5:15 — TBA & 
4:00 Classes.

Saturday classes wiU have their 
examinations on January  20, 1962.

AU evening classes will have 
their examinations a t the regular 
class meeting tim e during exam i
nation week.

Exam inations for classes which 
do not fit into the above schedule 
will be arranged by the instructor.


